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SPEECH
OK

HON. A. TURGEON
DKMVKRKD AT

St. Michel. County of Bellechasse
ON

AUGUST 18, 1907
(Translation)

There Is only one lalnt 1 1 the cal-
endar of the Conaervfltl'V- party to-
day, and that la Saint Scandal, It

was a favorite pastime with the
<'on»ervative party to invent scan-
dals. Thes.> tacticfi wtire not new,
and all the prnminent and moHt re-
spected Liberal leaders had In turn
been the victims of such tactics. For
instance, all would remember the cam-
paign In the presa agtilnst Mr. Joly
In 1879. when the Conservative news-
papers brought as many as thlrty-
eiyhf charges of scandal against him,
which did not prevent Mr, Joly de Lot-
blnlere from leaving behind him the
reputation of an honest man who had
been justly called the knight without
fear and without reproach. As for
Mercler. the events of 1892 were too
recent to need recalling. Day after
day, the Conservative press poured
forth on the Liberals torrents of aJbuse.
atrocious calumnies and shameless
falsehoods.

BITTER MEMORY RBTALLBD
BT PRESENT DAT TACTICS.

From oni* pnd of the country to the
other, from Pontlao to Qaspe, the Lib-
erals were represented as thieves who
were about to ruin public credit, and
tarnish the honor of the Province, and
once the elections were over, their
leaders, especially Mercler. were des-
tined to rot In jail. At that time an
Attorney-General affixed his signa-
ture to an Indictment for embezzle-
ment when he had In his department
and in his own office the offlclal mani-
fest proof of the Judicious ana legiti-

mate expenditure uf the moneyji In
question.

And now that Mercler is dead, de-
scended to the grave, wounded by their
hands, the Conservntlves and some
false Liberals amongst his persecu-
tors have the Incredible audacity to
pronounce his name with praise and
speak of his memory tenderly and
conclllatlngly. These ad^'ersarips are
always ready to render Justice lr> tht>
Liberal leaders—but only after their
death. Woe to them while living!
Well, it Is evident that I am not

dead, but. on the contrary, v.ry much
alive. For st-veral nionthf^ pa.^t 1
have bcon the target of the Conser-
vative party. Since the last Provin-
cial session. L'Kvt.iement and. follow-
ing Its lead, the smaller fry of the
Cons.

:
v,itlve press, have undertaken a

campairn against me as representative
of Bellechasse. My public and some-
times my private life has been most
severely assailed; old records and
newspaper files have bven unearthed
and. because I had the honor of re-
presenting my country abroad with
distinction, one writer, more abject
than the others, sought to cast doubt
on my literary honesty. Fortunately
for me. I referred the matter to the
t halrman of the Roard of Manage-
ment of L'Kvenement, and he fully
vindicated me from this charge.

REASON'S FOR CALUMNY
CAMPMC.X RKCOUNTF3D.

What t« the reason for this cam-
paign? There are general causes and
particular reisons. general party con-
alderatlons and motives of personal



animosity. At the elamt, of the tail
Federal j.«hii|.»ii, Kvnator Lrfm^Irv
iitB'e<l at Ottawa that I muit bw <l«-
utroyed at all coiti, ua I am an el«-
mcnt of atrwnfth to the Lftieral purty
In the gu*-b»'o dl*trlct. Henator Lan-
dry hud fven uied a itHl more flat-
ItTlnu expreiBion, whl'-h for thnt rea-
mm I prpfer l<> pa«« over In illenc'-.
Such I- tin- ri-neral r«Bson~the Inter-
eit or iiip Coiinervatlve party: and it

ti th« only unu worthy of attention.
It Is nvceisary, howtivur, to men-

tion the privute reaions, becauiie they
threw an Imtiirtint lljiht upon the
mt'thiulB nnd tlnrerlty of HfnJttor Lan-
dry. These rteaons are connectt-d
with the yueitlon, which occupied the
at'i'nti'in of the Legislature between
1892 und 1X97. of the purchase by the
(JovL-rnment of the Beauport Asylum.
The Landry family were part
owners uf this and they had made a
liirBP fortune out of Its wretched in-
mates. That purchase was the true
cause of the coup d'etat of December,
18^1. In tlie Interest of the unfortu-
natt' ItiMnnpsan'l of thp public. Mercler
had decided not tc renew the contract,
which was a aca.ialous one. but to
ert.-ft a hospital worthy of the Pro-
vince and of modern science. This
leri Messrs. Angers and Lnndry to
strike their »reat blow. I was then a
member of the House and. with others,
strongly denounced the scandal. We
placed Mr. Landry on the horns of
a di'emma from which he has never
clea.fd himself—from which I defy
him t..-day to clear himself. He had.
as curator to his sick brother, valued
the Asylum at J27O.00O In 1S84. when It
witM In better condition and the con-
tract had still nine years to run. Now.
Mr, Lnndry either was an accomplice
In despoiling one whom the law and
the ties of kindred made It his duty
to protect, or else the value fixed In
1884 was correct and thus. In 1893, the
Province of Quebec paid from $150,000
to J200,000 rrore than It should have
paid. Is it surprising, therefore, after
this dlBgracefuI scandal, that anxletv
for public weal has arisen In the soul
of Senator Landry and that the un-
worthlneas of the member for Belle-
ehasae has moved the scribes of
L'Evenement, wherein you will find
the Inspiration, the methods of the
worst black sheep in the Conservative
ranks, among men whose names have
been connected with acta of political
brigandage during the past quarter of
a century?

A FOREIGNER SENT BY
THE CtTRSE OF HEAVEN

No leas interesting than the motives.

are th- individuals choien to do th«
wirk and the vsay in which they went
about it. Two men were the principal
actora In ib« trial which so infiameij
thu public mind nut lung ago. t^na
of th«a*, Lamont or Lemont, wat an
unfrocked ecclesiastic whom the rion.
Mr. Prevuat picked up In the ntn-et.
made him private secretary and then
an officer of his department and who,
from that ambush spied upon every-
ihlng that occrrred or Imagined what
hod not occurr.-d, wrote vlie and lying
articles In the NatlonallNte against the
man who g'' ve him his dally bread
The.- y^'i nave Ht-nator Landry's first
collaborator. Dm tht-re \h another, n^t

less Illustrious but of lifferent origin,
who came from Rurope. Oen tinmen.
the Baron de I'Eplne's history Is well-
known. In 1902... Uelglutn dumped up-
on our shores, one of these rorelgners
whom the curse of heaven periodically
sends us It was my misfortune to
meet hint. He was a man of g.iod
family, nosKessed of edoc.ltlnn and
tactful addrcss.who looked miserable at
Mr. Glgault's. where he was working
an a farm band at Ave dollnri a week
I was flilcd with compassion for him.
when I saw him striving so bravely
to remake the fortune he hud w;isfed
In the old country, I have been blam-
ed for hiving been »o Intimate with
Baron de I'Eplne, ^-ut surely I am not
the first to be deceived by appear-
ances, nor the first honest man to be
duped by a rogi^e? Only n'y Intlmnt*-
friends knew what I did for that man,
and yet It was that same man who for
five years took notes of everything I

did. calleoted everything I wrote, and
sold it for so much a line, even those
prlvatii and confidential letters which
r.o honorable man should ever part
with—who forged documents and mu-
tilated others to destroy or dishonor
me, his benefactor!

After this, who can say that the
actora ars unworthy of the piece and
of its author, the man of the safe, the
sympathetic Mr. Landry? It Is true,
the whole scheme might have been
wrecked—there was the confession of
Baron de I'Eplne himself. In bla evi-
dence, and for a small position of ISO
a month his silence could have been
purchased and his scruples quieted.
Thank goodness, this was refused, and
for my own part, when the bargain
was submitted to me and a corner of
the veil lifted from the conspiracy
hatched against me, I replied that I
might fall, but I would at least fall
manfully and honorably."



JUDOK IlilHSRd CONDn-T IN
ASHKUN TKIAI, CIIITIC-IZED

Mr Turjcon priiri'cilr.l i„ rerip t,)h.A,«lin trial, II. .l.t^l ,|,.,i„|,»iy

lotU ! "-"P"'! th, rjll-lK ,.r lliP

Bar In ,„„n,.,- l„n win, |,i. „ppii,a.
lion aa a<tln« Atl„rn.-y-<l.-n.Tal
•Mlnit Mr. Lanamm... and ... •„ .,
.iA^!." """"""l that lnol.l...,t ».i,•nM on-« and for all. 'l ha,.. ,.„,,,.
In* whatever to aay aiinln«t II,. d--tl'Inn." h<. d..clarid. He wnnt In tode,l nlth the ..vLlnn.-e nit.r M a. th,!

the evld..no. h.-.r,l an.l ii,.. .,hlbll,,
produced ai the trini, .m.. u th,. d,.
1 KpliiH-M v..iMl..ri. mil. I., up ..f fk-tl.mand ,. , „h..r 1. ,h,. truo 'one w"!!' 'hi
will e ,«ln. A.rordl.iK to the nar..n-»
theor.. I wu, to receive from the Bel-Ilan .syndicate n the purchaae of

'iL'Z'- "J'.' " "' '" """ »' »"• "•
180,000. which wan t.i ko hitu th.. ,.i,. .

tion fund.

Ni>w upon what groun.lfl l» thi^
chnrite ba»...l? When ih.. pollil.al pr ,.
<lon» „f .h.. hour have <iuiet..,l
down. It will he ,„„„j j|„^„|,
to b, [evr that a Judire of thirty

r » ...
"'"'I''"'^'- prealdlnir over

a British c.iurt of Justice x.iv.'rn-
ed by the British Criminal law, »o
careful of the h.mor and free.b.m ofthe nuhject. allowed .lie Imron lo pro-
duce, to Hive a color to hl.i lo,timony
ellera th.it were absolutely foreien to
the case, letter, that h,. had ex.-lianir-
ed with fellow-countrymen or hl» „wn
In Belgium, without first Imposi,,,, „„nim the indlsiiens ible ohlinallon of
provlnjt that In writing aiich letter, he
had acted aa my mand.itory or aient
It la a well-known n.axim of criminal
and civil law that a person cannot be
held responalble for what Is written
by another unleas It be proved that
the latter wrote by order or with the
authorization of the former. It is truly
a ahockinit thing that either the neg-
ligence, or the political bias, of a Judge
oblige me to enunciate such eiem,.n-
tary principles of law. terrible that aJudge ahould have allowed himself to
be Influenced to such an extent as to
endanger the administration Ju..tl,.e

•nd the iiar.n ».,,. „,„,,,, „„.
barr.iaaed to .,piai„ the clrcum-

n. 1'. ;
';'"'•'"'','>'» 11 ihla l.tlor w.ia

r. .|..l.i.t of frau.l, M.ireover. 'le hadnot dared to maintain lo the end Ih.itthe m.-rlmimiting passage wa. In th.
. riglnal. lie had already been caught
In nogrant perjury bef.,r« a com,nlti,n

1^1. t
.",';? ''"'"« '"" "•"»l"n. and

oliir'.^?"1,''r,
""''"'"""" I" '»•' "'-

original sh..ul.l turn up.
In hla evidence Baron d' lEplne

toiroWT''""' '" '"'''''" "lueatlona aa

THE fHAUXEUSE LETTER
AND STRIKI.VO EVIDE.vr-E

The famous Charneuse letter of Jan.
uary. 1906. of which the Baron has
produced a draft, has manifestly been
written as an after-thought. The
date was written In paler Ink

Q.-You .ann..t n..w assert that the
original v.,ii sent Mr Turgeon was
nb«olul..iy like Ihla one"
A. -I cannot swear It was a pre-.

•'I'ly. 1 in.iy have alterB.I a w..r.l
without altering the meaning. Themeaning has n..t been altered, nnd Icannot rememlier whether there was
even the slightest change.

Q Vou might have made an altera,
tl.in while transcribing the letter yousent to the ilon. Mr. Turgeon. Home-
tlilng may h.'ive occurred to you whichyou may have added"

.A —It is possible.

Q.—Just a. you may have left out
romething In the letter you sent Mr
Turge.n. s.inie words you have Insirt.
.'il h.'re?

A.—.\c"-'ng ersentlal.

Q.—

I

-isalhle that something marhave been struck out?
A - Yes.

Q—Y.iu cannot remember*
A.-,\o.

On the other hand, my avIdencA
contains the following;

11—Mr Turg.'.)n. pleas.- slate whe.
ther there wa. at any tln.e any ques-
ti.m of making tl e syndicate pay a
higher amount than that which was
t.. be rec.ived by the Pr.>vlnce?
A.—Xo
Q — r..> y.m remember having receiv-

ed at the beginning of February. I90r..
from Earon de rEplne. who waa then
in Belgium, a letter by which he lii-
fonned ym 'hat he had given explana-
tlon.s regarding the C E. (Election
Fund), to four members of the syndl-
cate. the question of the elect!. )n
lund?
A.—Never.
Q.—Will you take communication of

a letter dated the 28th January, 19011
addressed to yourtelf and signed bv
Baron de TEplne. .t.;,I tell us whether
you remember having .ecelve.l the or-
iginal of that letter?



A -I n»vi»r had that Iptit-r, Thm
l»Hfr In rvl<li>ntty n ktrtr wrlM»'n «f
("•urd* I" try and itiliirk m«.
Q.— Wlir ynu rcAil (hi- l#tlfr to thf

Jury?

A — nurnn di- rKpIn** mnv \\nvf> writ-
tm A li-ttfr (o nil- nt thut dnli*, but I

^wftr that ncllh^r In nny l^ttir of
Biirnn di* I'RpInc nnr In any ounvrrnn-
iton with hini wun ihfrf nny (im^nton,
dlroptly (»r Indlrrrtiy, of luin t.i b.*

PiiM by lUron dp I'Kpln.' nr the lyndl-
cuW Inlu thL' Eloctlon Fund.

('HAHOE8 BARON WITH AN
ATTEMPT TO HWINDLB

It wan n )t lurprlitng, thertrnrp,
thut Judge lloMe •ct mmiiit that por-
tion uf th« Oaron'a «vld«n(c whlrh In-
tTlniiriatfd mc, and read between th«
linm what in an dear uti daylight to
ni«. vli.. that Barun de I'Eplne, wh i
had tome out hvrv to Meek hl« fi.rtune.
hud endeavored to nwlndle |60.0*i(j out
or hii Belgian ajtnuciatea and, the bel-
ter (o ftbtalri hln end. had alU-ged the
politk-ui nfccwiity of paying that
amount Into the i lecll.in fund. Thie
H manlfpjtl from the very tactm. rlr-
(unif>tam-e<i, corn iipondence and the
Baron'i own vliience. The Baron
ctated that the negoMatlonR were
broken nfC during Mr De Jar-
dln't last vlilt to Quebec at tho
beginning of November, liHW becaude
payment In cash of the 140.000 waa ex-
acted while that gentleman offered
only 140.000. Both the date and the
amount are important polnta to bear In
mind. If the amount had been intend-
ed for me. and not for the Baron, how
(;an It be explalnet: ihat. In a letter of
the previous 4th of July, the Baron pro-
Puaed to the nyndk-ate to pay the eum
In two InatolmentJi, one half in 190«
and the other In 1907? Had the aum
been Intended (or me. would not the
Baron have Hpoken to me about it be-
fore making the proposition? And yet
the Baron xtated In hie evidence:
Q.—In your letter of the 4th July you

Bald: "Will you tell me whether, with
rcepect to the payments In the event
of the affair going through, I may
propose thla; fifteen centa par acre to
be paid in 1906 and fifteen cents pe-
acre in 19(f7."

Had yon any oc aslon to discuss
thlB proposal to distribute the payment
of the thirty cents over two years with
anybody?
A.—I do not think so. No. i did It

<'f my own accord, on my own respon-
sibility. I was trying to negotiate
mntterfl."

ThiM In h striking admlasinA, riatf
the Baron been nvgotlatlng for m*, he
wnu:d. of t'oursf, haw first '•hlnii#4
my ron«ent. fur In the month of July,
ai he himself hii< said, w« met fev-
eral timiw n day Had he made the
pro^offiil without speaking to me, hs
must have bt'en very sure of the i>er-
on who WHS to receive th»< amo int.
Mid the antoun' been for me, I would
have spoketi of It at least once to the
only two membem <)f the syndira e |

have ever met—Mr. Df Jardin of Ant-
werp, and Hon. Mr. DUbord, L«g1*la-
tlve C?ounrll|nr. The latter la one of
my moat Intimate frlenda. Baron de
I'Rplne called him my alter ego. A
sum of ItO.OOO Is a tidy un*. esptelally
for a man without a fortune, and
ought to have given me much pre-
occupation, and yet. strange to aay,
throughout the whole of my correspon-
dence, even my ronfldentlat corr«-
apondence. there is not a aingte word
alluding to It. Although, during the
fourteen or fifteen montha the negotia-
tions lasted. I met Mr Dubord. my In-
timate friend, almoat every day In
Quebec. I have never apoken to him on
the subject. How la It that Mr. D»
Jardin, the moving spirit of the syn-
dicate. whr> cnmt- twice from Belgium
to Qut-ber to negotiate the matter, has
never said a word of It to me. even to
tomplain that I was too exacting?
Huron -le IKfl"'- h"M hp^n rnrefnl not
to ntatf that Mr. De Jardin and my-
self have spoken to one another about
It. becnuae he knew that Mr. D« Jar-
din. a true gentleman, would have de-
nied it. ir I wan one to drag confiden-
tial letterM Into a public debate. I could
show what people In Belgium think of
Baron de I'Eplne. However, the truth
will come out before long, and retri-
bution haa already begun.

SOME PORriBLK AROITIMENTR
AND INSTRUCTIVE FACTS

If the sum had been Intende' for
me. what explanation can be given of
the fact that I Imposed rmerous condi-
tions on the syndicate, ao onerous that
they cannot be compared with those
Imposed by previous governments un-
der similar circumstances?
The letter granting the option In tha

month of Dec-ember, 1905. reads as fol-
lowf :—
" Baron d'' I I-^ine, Quebec:
"Dear Mr. de I'Eplne.—I huve taken

communication of your letter of the
Zfith November last respecting a con-
ceMlon of 200,000 acres of land in the
northwest of the Province of Quebec,
between the frontier line of the Pro-



vine* of Qurb*!- and iininrlo ftud tho
77ln mrrldlttn wi-ft l<»tiRliii>l>' H»inif
•>( th« Un* of th« Clrand Trunk Puclfli'
i.f In pruxlmlty Id thin rnllwny.
"Vnur propoKAl in m'CBple.l un rt-

lardM th* prlniiiiiF. and ynu ur«> i[iv»n
« Mis motitha' utillon !» Iniut'c-t the t«r-
rltory.

"The prifp !« flipj m i««>v(>nly rent*
per nrrp. pnynhlf in five yearly InMial*
mrntM i)f 121.000 HI h.

"II In further «i[reed;
"1. Thut the nwt of »iploroil'in nnd

urvi'y jihRt] h* borne by you and the
iKtter hull be r;irrled ..yt under In-
•Irurthmi from my dejiartinrnt.

"2- V'lU wll' have II preferential r.»ht
tt, puirhut*. Bt the equKl price, all
water pon-eri of a leiwer development
than I.r.no horae-power. Fall« <f irent-
•r dfVtlopm»nt cnn only b old at
public auction. The lHn<l rnquired for
opcratltin of nurh water power* la «s-
prcHHiy reserved.

;i. ThL' int-chtinlahle timber nhull be
aubject to the payment of ihe ntumii-
uie du<-a fixed by thr reirulatlons

"4. Tou ihall place under cultivation
one-tenth of the land suitable for the
aame; eHtHbllKh nt least thirty pettlem
In 1907 and «eventy-five aetllem In each
i>eb«eiiiipnt yeor. The Intn #.o urnnted
shall not be more than 200 acren
Neverthel.M, m dffaiilt of (.».|tter.i ami
for the tlmo belnn, tht* (rrnnle.- tihnil
be deemed to hiive 'mfllled hlM obllca-
tion by cultlvntlnir or cauittnir to be
tulllvaled ihf area of land above men-
tioned.

"The lettera patent whall be Issued n^
aoon flfl the price of Bale La paid and
the iiettlemenl oondltlonH fulfilled Not-
wlthdtandlnn such iMue.ntumpnite dues
shall ontlnue to be paid on the mer-
chantable timber.

'Thin option Ih given to you per-
cnally and you cannot trandfet- it
without the conaent of the Minister of
Landa and Forests.

(Signed) A, Turgeon."

Purine the Hubneriuent neuotlatlons,
I told Mr. Dp Jardln that the Oovern-
ment mlRht perhaps give way on aome
matters of detail, auch as the cost of
exploring and running the outer lines.
but that It would be Inflexible on the
main points.

I am no novice In politics, and 1 am
sufficiently familiar with the ad-
mlnlstrntlvp hl<<tory of the F'r'>vln(e
I was esp.clally aware of the con-
ditions Imposed by Con.^trvatlve Gov-
ernments under similar circumstancea
Had I wished to netotlate this mat-
ter Ko a^ to gi-i th,. grtft of 160.000.

Pould I r„.t. unleaa I were % foot
liavi.' I- intrnted myself with the uauai
"•n.im,.„H .at.,bli,h.d by ihr |..>llil.w.l
..(.|.Mt„.„r. „f II,., (iMvernm^iir p„ ,h„tthey .-ouM not lave repmrt 'led me»
I have In hand copies of i^r^l^'Tn\n^
I-...I.I.II. I,> tMil, h i,„. i(M%,.riitnenta
•Hi..- I n-f,.,|..r„.|,,„ „,„| ,.^.,.n h,,r.,r,.
Ih#m. hu. vrxnlrd lands in thU Prov
nr,. 'Ih- Hiith. nil.iiy „r (h.< dncu-

f»i. t.t^ (..(lid »lnt h,- rniMf |,.,| ,.n.l Ihov
Will be laid before the House aith"
beglr.Mlng of n^xi aix-lon,

I'v (in nrder-ln-rniincll of the Mth
" mher. M«» th.' Conservative Ony-
|t nrnt grant, d lO.ooO acres of land
iM U.ilctt.. jind IMnel at thirty centa ,in

Jtfith May, MTO, the Conservative 0.>v.
ernmrnt granted 11.000 acres In rhar-
l.'V..i> j,t tif.niv .-.nt- por acre Vv
an order*ln-rounrii of the 7th «. p-
tember 1871, the Cnnservatlvt Oov-
ernment granted 8.000 acres in Pohon.*-
gamook at twenty cpnt» an kcrv Hy
.in ()rd**r-ln-('..uncil of the nth Iv-
c.-mber. 18*1, ihr C. nai-rvHtlV)' (l,.v-
ernrnent grante.l 3W.im airt-a t.i
the Frant.i . i anadlan <'.»mpany.
A« hf scitlen.-nt conditions had
not L-.M rulflll...l within tht. lire.
«;r[ 1 dt'luy. th.- prlvlLg,. wiia extt-nd-

Vs-
'j:'»''r-"i-i'('unill (.(laK.d In 1872,

!»(.», lSi4. and even hi Jiiimnry is;;The price In thli ca».- was twenty
ci-nts i»r ntr.v I.y an *>r<|. r-ln-Cuuncll
of th.. .th June. 1K7L'. ((„. c.-nservatlv*
..v.'ininent granted s ftoo acres hit-havlgny and Monti n, for thirty

t-.nts t,..r a. re. Hy „ .,|. r-ln-Coun
Pll of the L'2nd April.

, the Conser-
vallv,- (i..vrinniei.l gri...ie.l land In tht.K'unty of TemlsL-ouiiti at thirty cnts
|). r acre, Hy un order-ln-Countll of
thtf 30lh June. U84. the C.nsfrvatlVf
l.overnm.-nl grant..! :*3.iniil acren In theCounty of Chlcoutlml at twenty cents
per firre. In Ni.v.nin.r. is»a, the Mer-ger Oov^rnment gr.tnted 22.000 acrort
ut twenty t«nta pt-r utic

iw^*""^
'?*'""^'' "" ^*"' '«'h November.

18H6, under the rtglnie of the Con-
v..rynttv.. Oov.rnm-nt. a grant of land
In the County of Lake St. John, was
given for twenty cents per acr«

!'L^**^^ J^ w*' *'i;"" '^""'Jer-^-iii-Coumli of
he 4lh March. 1864. and 13th March,
I8«8. granting land at ton ct nta per
acre. A icrritorv was .sold to the Hon.Mr Mnsson for tin cent- nn acre,
while the itgular price f.ir loi.-* In the
snin.- I..wnahl)i was thirty cents. All
the above giants hud been made nub-
Jert to tht* usual settlement conditions.
but 1 am In a position to show that.
at a rnuili ni.>if iv,,-nt ilaie. under the
( .>n-»rvatlve (lovfrnmetits. from 1R92
to 1897. lands have been sold to politi-
cal favorilta wUliuul »emwnit.iu tuiidl-



'W'T)-" anrt at a lowpr prlcp than that
flxe'i by law and by the regulations.

»'"rRS BITTER SCORX ON
HIS CALUMINATORS.

Ther? Is stin more, however, in the
ra«e I am nuw dealing with. Not only
had I the prices fixed by all the Gov-
ernments since 1867 to guide me, but I
had also an OrcJer-in-Cnuncil tixing
thf iirice of land In the various aec-
liuns of the Province. Now In that
order the price fixed for lands in the
Abitllb; region was thirty cenis per
acre, for iurveyed lands. I have in my
hand a statement signed by Mr. Tache,
the Depuiji Minister of Crown Lands,
rhowing t; at the cost of survey
MtiinLinis t<i thirteen cents per acre.
Therefore, while precea-'nts and the
law authorized me to sell to the Bel
glan .syndiciile surveyed lands at the
price of thirty cents per acre. I. the
election fund man. the man who want-
<(1 111 n'-i a graft of JSO.OOO, compelled
them to pay, not thirt' , not forty, nor
fifty cents, tut seventy, besides thir-
teen cnt.s for surveys, or elghty-thpee
cents in all!

Again, the law says that as soon as
the settlement conditions are fulfilled
and the price paid, the grantee becomes
the Incommutable owner of the land,
owes nothing more to the Crown, und
consetiuently can sell or cut the mer-
chantable timber on his property with-
out paying stumpage dues.
And I. the election fund man, the

man denounced by l*"Evenement as
a crimin.il, J was so eager to give
the grant to the Belgian syn-
dicate that I first compelled them to
pay eighty-three cents per acre. In-
stead of thirty, and imposed upon
them the further obligation that when
their settlement conditions were ful-
filled, the price paid In full, and they
had become owners to all Intents and
purposes, they should still pay the
large amount usually exacted as
stumoRge dues! Truly, the Inventors
of this story, they who have organized
this scandal, must have looked upon
the electors aa very imbecile. People
of good faith, the timid and suspicious—for there are individuals in all classes
and in all parties who are ever ready
to accept without incuiry the worst
accusation against their leaders—will
ask themselves shortly, in a few weeks
when minds have become calmer and
reflection has done its work, whether
they have not been victims of hallu-
clnntlfin. nnd how they could have been
ao led astray as to be uneasy for a
single moment regarding a matter that
had been so honorably managed by the

(lovirnment and every detail of which
f=howe,i the Jealous care taken to pro-
tect the public Irtere^'tJ'.

The Impostor who fathered the
charge.- h:is unmasked himself. After
stating In the most categorical man-
ner that negotiations had been broken
off on account of the refusal of the
syndicate to pay $80,000 into the elec-
tion fund. Baron de TEplne was forced
to adr-iii the following In his cfmp-
exaniination;

"You say the negotiation.^ were
broken off or that you did not come
to an agreement with Mr. Turgeon
with regard to the settlement condi-
tions?"

"That is so."

'Mr. Turgeon wanted to have one-
tenth tle.ired in three years?"

"I think those are the conditions im-
pof'ed by law."

"You were not disposed ttj accept?"
"Not ,;irectly."

"And upon that you did not agrree?"
"That is BO."

"You wanted lo impose this condi-
tion upon your settlers, but you did
noi want the Government to impose
it upon the !='-ndlcule?"

"Yes."

"And It was upon this account that
you did not come to an agreement?"

"Yes."

TWO UNIQUE LETTERS TO
THE BARON DE L'EPINE.

Now, this admission of Baron de
I'Epine was the confirmation of what I
had m.ilritalned from the opening of
the trial, namely, that 'he nego-
tiations had been broken off wholly
and solely on the clause rela-
tive to the settlement conditions.
I had constantly told these gentlemen
that I would never consent to grant
more favorable conditions to a foreign
syndicate than those imposed upon
our own people; that we might per-
haps extend the delay for the carrying
out of the conditions, but that that
clause should rei.ialn a sine qua non
condition of the contract. This admis-
sion of Baron de I'Epine was. more-
over, confirmed by a letter from one of
the members of the syndicate, the
Chevalier Goethals, addressed to I'Epine
on the 29th January. 1907, and fyled of
record. That letter reads as follows:

" 'My dear Baron—I regret that ^your
hasty departure prevented me from
showing you a letter recently coma
to hand from Mr. Obalaki to Mr. De-
Jardin. I did not have It at that mo-



ment at hand. Here Is the principal
pasaase; "I have Been the Minister,
who told me that he wrote to the Ba-
ron respecting the Abittibi. He sub-
mitted the question of the settlement
conditions to the Crown law officers
who stated that It cojld not be legally
Ignored. He Is studying the question
of special legislation to be laid before
Parliament, but he fears that it may
not be popular and that it may be re-
jected."

"If my forecast be correct and come
to pass, the Abittibi affair will not be
carried out. that's all. And this will
be ail the worse.
"You see. my dear baron, it is

greatly to be regretted that the Cana-
dian Government could not or would
not transact on the spot on that un-
toward, unique, and last clause, while
Mr. Dejardin was at Quebec In the
month of November last. At that
time, if tiiey could have come to an
acreement, Mr. DeJardln would have
signed in the name of the Syndicate
and the thing would have been done.

" At present we are undoubtedly
still ready to sign and close the trans-
action, of course on the conditions men-
tioned, upon which we will not yield
because It Is a question of 'to be or
not to be.' I clearly perceive, how-
ever, that each day th t passes re-
moves here a portion of the goodwill
manifested at the start.

'They are beginning to asit if the
Canadian Government seriously de-
sires to put the affair throuBh. And
in all truth, there Is room for doubt
For, in a word, what did your honor-
able Ministers come to Belgium for
—during and since the Liege Exhlbi-

• tlon? To get Belcians and Franco-Bel-
gian capital, said they. Well, we offer
them both, fully and entirely. Why
then, is not -:,e affair put through.
For our part, we have, since Septem-
ber. 19*, constituted a syndicate for
the study of Canadian affairs, andhave already s«)ent In the Province of

Sl"/,^"''- ,°r'' '=f° """" n'e havegiven pledges; but on the Canadian
side, what have we met with thus tar'
Promises, words, and that is all. Is
this serious?

J?, f"* ."yaelf if your honorable
Ministers know the men with whomthey are dealing, and If they havesought Information on the subject'
Let us remind them that. In threeyears our group has created In Egypt
,k >:„';"' ""^ institutions, natnely,the Caiase Hypothecaire d'Egypte,' the
Compagi,le Agricole du Nil,' the 'So-

•s^f ,"'!;'"'';'"' Egyptlenne,' and the
Soclete Agricole et InduWrlelle d'B-

gypte,' and that these four concenu,
which are working splendidly, have
absorbed both in bonds and stock, 110,-
iZOMO francs, of which 98,000,000 franca
have been paid up,

"With regard to the Canadian Weat,
tell them that, m April last, the same
group organized La Cic Immobillere et
Agricole Canadienne, with a paid-up
capital of 3,000,000 francs, besides 4 000 -

000 francs of bonds; a total of 7,000,000
francs paid in a few months. Tell them
nl.".. that nn Thursday the same group
orsanizej la cic Hjiio;necair.. runa-
dienne with a capital of lo.OOO.OOO
rr.incs and a bond issue of 20.000,000
francs to follow shortly afterwards agood portion of which Is already taken
up This makes a fresh total of some
thirty millions of good Belgian money
brouKht into your Canadian West iiihe space of three years. And what

tfme"'''"" °' ''""'' ^°" during that

"r>n your honorable Ministers hope
tb;.t It will 1,^ easy to rln.l capitalists
plscwher,. „ho can .tlspose of millions
lis easily?

Thoso honorable Ministers pro-
clalmeil hi-ri- publicly that, for Canada
no settler Is as good as the Belgian
settler. Well, we are bringing these
also, and first-class ones at tlii't.

"But. for reasons that are known
to you. we wish to keep our hands
iree. Is It so difficult to come to an
understanding on this point?
'You are aware that I am one of

the four members of the Board of Di-
rectors I can therefore guarantee
that what I tell you here thoroughly
represents the Impressions and very
decided dispositions of the said Boardand of the whole syndicate.
"You. who know, partially at least,

the strong ties between our group ofAnticerp people and those of Brusselsand Paris, will readily understand theregrettable notoriety that will be at-tached to the failure of our Abittibi
affair in the event of such failure be-
ing attributable to unwillingness on the
part of the Quebec Government.
"The honorable Ministers have here^various public speeches, promised

Belgians the aid and protection of
their government.
"To us they further promised to

treat us as associates. This word ofthe Hon. Mr. Turgeon Is textual andhe himself will rerntmber It.

'Well, If In consequence of such

he AH,?Hv7"'"'i';"' ""<" P™tectlon,the Abittibi affair were to fallthrough, ihe result, you must admitwould not tally with the promised



made In Ivlsiuni ami rri-urdi-d by li.e

"And I ropeat. the echoes of this
venture will f„,. ,„uny years destroy
the Ko,„l ,.rr,.rt uf and Indict uiuui
the government ureatlge of the East
a blow of which Its rivals will not fall
to avail themselves asalnnt It.

I still hope that Mr. Obalskl has
wrongly Interpreted the Minister's
words, etc.

*(«lgnt-di l-'hevaller Goethals.

Mcrnla-r of the Board of Dlrect.>rs
ol the aymllcate tor the study of Cana-
uiuii uitalri'.

It would be Interesting to cite an-other letter of Chevalier Uoethuls to

la? '.7^"^% ?'.''"" " "''">" <"al the
latter confided matters to him and will

fnt.r ,''.:'' '" ""'"-"land the Immense
Inte.est he took In bringing the matter
to a conclusion. It reads as follows;

Antwerp. 1st January, ls07

»on^*'„?r'' fii^n.-Thanks for your

f?Xr i^?"';, "" ""' *">" I ''""iiy
h?. .f "'/';' *'">' "le year 1907he a successful one tor you rbeyond

you"'' and"""'
""" """^'i' ™inpe„^sa"e

me^nts'-of ^^'^ "" ''""^ "'->>•='"-

;
1 learn with pleasure, my dearfriend that your health li lmprovr„ Jand that you hope to re-en barkf"^Quebec on the ISth of this monthyour presence there Is absoluteTy „e

lnZ7; "w" ""
^""h'

""•" ^'"''^"' »"
chd:'":v^n„trr pu'sh"'"a°„"; ;:?e*ye';"rheT

;fr^o*u7ThrLf.?r."%ht;r,
Canada, and they are trimming their

fa"cko^a'pYtL,.'"^^'"""- T-e,sn';

t^7^tr^°' I'
"*' '" 1 '""night,the Jacobs- house will organize L.,

fclluJ^'F^i""^^^? Canadlenne, wlTha capital of ten millions; the canltal t«

i^td'eS^^^rX^^^lT'L^^^

^^r-T^aM^S^
Js.ontT tn the matter. The Uit nf ,n
rectors 1, a splendid one This ?s th;
t,l,Z'' '^"J<'l'"> fompany organized
^Z, .\^^^^^ '" "" 'honths. They do

that on the day when the matter l>

cate wM*h .""a"''
'""" '" ""> Syndi-

cate, which to-day are worth nothing,

ni^ M >,?"" ""I"'" an Immediately
negotiable value. It was you who
suggested that matter. On your state-
y«" ' """l "> my li.terventlon a syn-
dicate was formed. It followed you Inso doing It has already spent a gooddeal of money. On that score, mydear baron, you have assumed a moral
responsibility from which you have noright to relieve youiselt, although youare not appointed directly. Is you
r„t'Z" ""'?" '>""""" Its answeringanyth ng. m your Interest, thereforeas well as In ours, it Is neci>s3ary we
?h^ ,w'"'°''i r ""' """'• ' think.

,h-„. i
"""' '""" "e carried

,2,-5'' f" P"'"niPtly as possible. MayIMi be In thi.s respect a memorabledate for us.

K^^-'iy'™' '';,y'""- departure It will

?n„ h'"'?'."'"'^''' ""' «• '"ould have
^?rr cfe'

'"""I"" I-lfase name a daysufficiently long beforehand so that

ln?ly
"" "'^' """•"ngements accord-

Ji'^k"^'" ^^"" ""' *""'' New Year's

?h.^;
""'' "^P"'-"'''! compliment, to

frfend " """ '"""'' '"<• <"> "<="

"Yours truly,
'(Signed) Chevalier Goethals '

THE VIiNRir.ATrON IS

Diiivra.v pinaIjLy home
Charge' '"i",„?'"''!."' " '"« """'<•

nl„„'! ,

,'^"""ng but Baron de I'E-Plnea statement. What credit shouldbe irlven to his testimony? Had mul.e.-n Jurors you would hav" set It •aside with contempt. He% „a"
I atholic. who travelled with atertincate from his Bishop In hispocket, and who not once "„,
twice, nor thrice, but on five eightor ten different occasions .at Qutbec

^:^;Ti„^z Sui!i i
^;a;;^,^,ai-i^.s„S;^":r

^^r^'^o^^'^aS'T'^ - £

8

5f:«,imi'd«,a;?srth^?^ii,ow„
all m>*h« Invented by the DrlT«t. .^

o.e^ w';,?d's"'t„'l1Je il,T^^^' '"

gre,t"'^^?S,aS; oV''i,Fre"nei?e''„', IS'men who p<«,ed In «he pMt m the Zfender. „, the Church, whom nobti;



i

I

WB, uttackln*, and who have lived uo-lUkally on the exploiting of the rellg.lous sentiments of our population, havehum up their •candal, Judie Bouewas more Ju.t and. ,„ .pFte of h^

^~ he displayed on thli trial, rec-

tSZ",!'". "", ""^ <° «" a«lde every.

hJ?*K""" "'""^ '" »= " nothing

iSyajr°„,"''" »»," l=ft me. u« far as

?ernM „ ,'^''r?°°"
^oTuPHon 1, con-

scfence h.H
"'^ unlouched. .My con-

hnt ?,„ ^ "° """^ "' ">1> tribute,out. on account or Its origin and In

agi'nT; I'v'"'""
"^^ ''»'' '° "' " upftgainat my accusers. Sound anrt in

gSt"' ,?'"'"," "" 'n "onsenuen";

doubt. '^ '"* '^"°'" "' ">e

MR. I'UROEOji LASHES THE
COMSBRVATIVE BLACK SH13EP

and'"flnInM„!"'""','"""'»' "•» Industrialant^ financial reviews have a« was
;f?'|-

."-'S"!. aemanded from the Prime

Si^^^h^^-;^-!^

effect
"''"'" "''""-ance to this

llc'^"™inf™'"''',i'°" "J" "S'sured pub-

prouM wh„ '=>",„"'"«' "-smaln twoproups who will not lay downtheir arms. One of these Jonv"centres m L-Evenement and tKother In Le .Vationallstc The latter IS less euilty than the formerbecause It l« direoteri by .i eick man

r.-k ° whom I pity, I ,]„ _.. ,
taci; much importance to li Va,,"'"allste. though when thev ke^ on c.il^"

pvor Viii>_ ^-i i^'Pnement, how-

"on Of kiowC that r"ave ,T'°'^-

«ll.i ICBltlmate pride that I regard

h,„i ,
''' "' •"" "hstltuents. Whom

JoJ ,i" '"'" ""- '^"'"n of my heartfor the atmosphere of tru»t and affec-tion with which they have ever .orounded me. Nor can I reoairvvilhou;

f^ni?id'Jii;.;^^i^-5rMr\'

^>:-^a^»^.^^^i^'^£
ed t'o"

»'• °' '""" "« »^^'l»" "tew-

aM'd'ee?,3?rpe;?.tn'|r," S,^'
'™"'-

have.
" "'"' "'-^luslvely than !

I-TBERALS FUSED TOGETHER

Tes t>,,^,J^^^'^^°^^ U^IION

indifference Is the J?rst «; ^,f "'i^'"

^^".^^r!Lf^-£^? H^'jSU'
Pli.,,r:f':eiatf,. ^f,f

""- "-i?
Themlstocles' r.Uher wShlT, }^''""
h's son from p„bHc Vt, I. J"

,'""""
'» the ^hore of t V mi, • ''^ took him
'"'" in nl.l .,h. n ,

?™' >"<> shiwed

:s"^h^;;%~-'---
•>-. and c„nse.ue„t?y .r/'ia???™"
tl'i- nhy,!;!",', '";:;' '" Mlltlcal as in

"TifUiona'n" .,";„'" ,?= ""y^ of tl"

srbsrth -ir'-f- i" --s?^
moei w"h he 4.n:r.,?'

™" ""I "J^
E'.ne by. On the

,,"''"' '" '" ''».''»

hnd faith, bvthel be Mn"'' "" ''""
h" 'heir .-ipiieal to ™l, " ''''"''"'™'

o'^mmH" ""'• ^''f'^'n'M'Thl'
the- Libe ai^^nk;"'',^. ";-n»I"n,

-^^''^^.,^'£ r »-"»-

-'^n^sr£^--"--^
V,..-,,",, „ h .

""O'ore to our ad-
m,n",„otarcJ;r""'", ^''""' "<> ""'-

nothing can aisi^ljr '"" ;""" "•''<•''

•I?Th-l:„-A' -f .-".^o.1arn

nant coaiclence,, nndTiiin.^ .'"u'^"

by the
Ct]p ;



I would have lllced to say a word
about the criticisms against the ad-
ministration of the Crown ttands De-
partment, but 1 have already apoken
ton ]ong. and am also too tired to take
up he subject. I will, however, have
occasion before long- to again meet the
electors of the district. I assert posi-
tively that such criticisms are due
solely to Ignorance of i:ie facts, and. In
some Instances, to bad faith. To quota
one Instance only, ft was stated on the
hustings that after a dinner with Mr.
Breakey at the Garrison Club, I have
soM him on credit, under the upset
prlcp and for 1105,000, a timber limit,
which Mr. Breakey has sold some
months afterwards for $800,000. As a
matter of fact, there has been no din-
ner at any club, no conversation with
Mr. Breakey, either directly or in-
directly, and no sale on credit; for Mr.
Breakey has given his note, which' has
fceei^ discounted at the bank and after-
wards paid. It was equally untrue that
Mr. Breakey has resold for the alleced

atn.Mint or for anything like It. Such
is the food faith with which men,
who claim to be In earnest, such as
Mr. Rouras.-=a, discuss public matters.
Papfneau'a arandson is reduced to
repeating- Mr. I>hlanc'fl quibbles. That
sale to Mr. Breakey was made Openly,
before from 250 to 300 persona, man-
agers or presidents of lumbering com-
panies, and. .nrcording to law, adjudg-
ed to the highest bidder.

ORP.VT DE»IO\STRATION
OP PUBLIC F'BEilASG.

Mr. Turgeon cmcluded his speech
hy th:Tnklng the Prime Minister, who
had recently, and even that very day.
he said, given him proofs of his con-
fidence and friendship: his colleagues
In the Ministry and among the mem-
bers; the Liberals of the .Vncient Cap-
ital and of the aurronniling counties;
and finally his worthy electors of the
county of Bellcchasse.



SPEECH
OP

HON. A. TURGEON
nKl.lVKRi:!) AT

Longueuil, County of Chambly
ON

SEPTEMBER 22, 1907
(Translation)

I

I have accepted with pleasure the In-

vitation to accompany the Prime Min-
ister for the purpose of discuBSinff

questions of provincial n /;t!''s. Or'

late, many persons have raised their

voices in the press, but more partlcul-

ariy on the hustings, some to blame
and others to approve, some to defend
and others to assail the present re-

gime. Among its critics are old ac-

quain tancps, singing the lame old

eongs, but their ranks hav. been in-

creased by two or three recruits who
are introducing some new notes into

the music. You have read these In-

dictments, you have heard some of

them; but really there Is no occasion
for alarm. Set aside the fault-fimling

in matters of detail, the criticisms In

matters of execution, the artfulness of

language and a few flashes of oratoric-

al fire; clear up especially two or three

questions of fact which have been
odiously distorted and misrepresented,
and the conclusion Is irresistible that

within the last ten years, the Liberal
Ciovernment ha.s done nothing to for-

feit popular confidence.

These critics are made up of two
groups, the old guard under tiie i-mn-

mand of Mr. LeBlanc, and a ^quarl i>f

franctlreurs led by Mr. Bourausa.
ThMs men. hitherto divided by their

political battles, their past and their

tradttione, are now united by the bond
of a common hatred, and are pursuing
the same object—the overthrow of Mr.
Oouin at Quebec, In order to realise

their great ulterior aim. which le to

weaken Sir Wilfrid Laurler at Ottawa.
Am for Mr. Leblanc. If recriminations
are worth anything, if life were not
too short to be constantly raking up
a dead paat. never to be resuscitated,
li would be easy, by merely reuaiiing
the history of the Conservative admin-
istrations from 1892 to lSd7. to aecer-
tain whether these gentlemen have al-
ways lived up to the lofty prlnclpJee
which they are now preaching.

With regard to Mr. Bourassa, who
is the bigger hypocrite, his tactics are
more dangerous. What should be
thought of his altitude? I ain one of
those who have to some extent es-
teemed and even admired Mr. Bour-
assa In the paat. Mr. Bouraaea has
often advocated doctrines with whi<h
I do not -sympathize, and on two or
fhree occasions he haa manifesf^d an
fxtremely rebellioua spirit, which lean
not approve, because the art of Gov-
i^rnmcnt Is not the pursuit of the
itleai and of ultimate perfection, but
rather to find the be*?t possible solu-
tion In the midst of conflicting ideas
and clashing passions. The doctrin-
aires, and Mr. Bourassa is one of these,
talie no account of the r.^ality of
things, of what is, but rather of what
should be. and for that reason on two
or three occasions I had found Mr.
Hourussa cl(-,Trly unjust towards Sir
Wilfrid Laurlor, But the note he
sounded was at least a lofty one. and
his motives seemed to be disinterested.
Why has he held it to be his duty to
step down from this pedestal upon
which his admirers had placed him, to



« im.T "",? Champion of no one know,
fa th

'"™'>««»' ''°'^"''"'' '" which buJ

rhTwLl ^"f' " ">»» "ho tread,tne waves/' whom an awkward, but

n ™ . " Albert, wiio recently, for

ot"S?"'; '"in" " ""o" "> ""* Southor France, but who wai aulcklvbrought to hto pro, er lev.Fby tl?e ooVikmm aente of the people. It Mr. Dour-aoBu was a reformer, he should be

,T„nl1"'""''.J°''
""'"^ " "'blng moredangerous than such men, and nothlne

Tu!L "''"'''
u'^?"

"><' o^Perlments

J}'"'
"*•= half a doien of them In

III;
and It had taken ten yoara of

aSg^tli^frpU!"'^ "' "•'"' ''^«"'''

WHAT NEW IDEAL HAS
MR. BOURASSA ADVOCATED?

What new Ideal has Mr. Bourassa
advocated? What serious reform hu.,he proposed? All the poss.ble and di-Mi able reforms which he favors havebeen already realized by tht govi-rn-
nient. As for the remainder, they a?eonly manllestatlons of childishness, ab-surd or burlesque propositions, and
?h^t f?f

iJemaitutlc appeals, such as

settler imf ,"h
" '," "!" ='""=" '" thesetter and the abandonment of our

oicetLtMl'"',,
""""" °" '«'»"'

C"t™tlv>
Bouras.sa has no adraln-

^r,,;,k"'^..P°"'^>' '=' 1 Polioy . l-.boratednr rather dreamt of, at the fli ilde, and

Uy of^'hrngs"""
'"'° """" 'he real-

ra^;hn'g-r^eJLX"SrnvV„'"d"l'LL".

Juim'e;°t™eithrut"V^?,;drSn'r"frSI^

ed^t ^r'
'"";'"' ''"' he has deered It proper-ln order to attain what

none'ca^n"' ,'," F"'"' "hat an,b",r„''n,

vIMv „?.„
"''-«" repeat two or three

r„ ^h? ^' °,' '<'*"'"• "" """y hustings

Whin „^'A;1^ 'f^'""'
'"""'? of ouS

-rvr,t-'„T'oU"r"°»^"-«-on^"

Of the ai?,;;e'/"buT if,.'"' »""'
--Who has't s\"^w'hiri„';Scere'.'^

fal^h^o/aTin'Mke vr^=,°' ""> «""'
he averts ..".".t'Sov^^SM';-

?h\"X.'^«io'"*i;-'"-™'''".^

s°yrei|!t,T-';o^Sy"l-U'p!^

QUIred some coJraJe 10%"""" J'
"•-

hTvJ!c%r™^'iTh"."rl[,e'^^

n'o;%re"n'tr££-,i-"'!^"uT^^
thing else th™n tie J«2t ™"''r

"""'"
blem which ha. b«n .„,"/'' •'' P'o-
and even °gal"t h"m

""'' "'""""

regulatlZ.X," 5?^^ f^ fi^"? "y 'he
Pletely bar4 and th^f 1^" "" '°'« oom-
thc settlS a "inife '

,f.°J "," "°« '™''''

mls..|on bore on"^!/-'"''P'^'"'°n Com-

s a!s t£^~- ;™!;f

«^riV-r„rpE^i^' -"- by"'^e
millions of fe?, 'f^nJh""" J"^ """'"
"cmd nn h,!„,?-

'"-her, beside pulp.
railway ties "iTLL ""'"'=»'>'l! of
'"".nh'^ o" March IsoT'sn^"";'-' "">

ence!i!:;?t.;irh^st/dr„g»F"'^^""
siipervlslo.i thl i 1^. "" """ aotlve

l«no Infracllon T„^"'„'''",'l "^ «-
inning characlir ho,, v ""''''' "' a
they werefmmedlatery 'and""'""'

""'
punished.

'""ateiy and severely

ACCUSED OF SELLING
FINEST WATER POWERS

faC?f Mr""Lot„l1rfvtn°;'if
»-"

"he"^rrn?e*l|^F™'r--"
private ame..,en?7or ^''?"'''""'"'"' *!-
In our privae !,'m/.%''"^Prl'=^«n^
">'t '"-o y™^h?re l™I PT'"* 'he
powers ha^e Cl'Z^TlU'/Z. Z%1



i

method aiivocatM by Mr. Bnura.«a
KIlMelt m hl< apeach at tlie Drill bhedn QiiBbec In H03, that la to aay. thai
they were dlapoaed of by emphyteutlr
l»a»e and at public auction. I havo
the hooka before me to prove thl«These powers were offered tor aale on
the londlllon that the leaaees should,
within thi. first five year, or their

,S!f'
"Pond M00.00O. $150,000 and »500.-

00(1 ruspccllvely on their development
liiey were put up for aale after e«-amlnatlon by one of the mo.t comp.-
,«C I?;™ ?" "" American continent.
LMr. Qiiuvln. C.K. The only water-powera sold In this province by uul.llcauction have been sold by the pfesentGovernment. Mr. Bourasaa knows
lhl«, or should know It. a euperfl-clal Knowledge of the facts I, renHy

J^VnU'W"" "1'°""' *^ •"""•«' '""
or^f,"p*rI;;i„°ce " " '"' '^«'""'>"""

What could be thought of Mr ll„u-rassa a good faith when he assert, thaithe government Is sacrlflclna our

tact that the last sa e dates back l.iJune, 1906, that the Oovernmen 1„none this year, and that we have open-
^ proclaimed our Intention to aeUno
S the Pr,'^"';?, ,

^*"" """"uncem, „,

ablvrf ?"?""'""''' ''"» >>«" favor-

sh,ii„ fi:""' """ '"f conclusion

pulcv^on",!?'" 'T.'"''' " ""« "" I"""policy on the subject has been bad orimprovident. Whether m the FederU
puhhc""

P"-?'-'""^"! "<•". I know Of npublic question In regard to whichmore errora, prejudices, and false n.formation prevail than in "hat of lei"

aw Is^wJl,";''"- ^'-?, w-klhg o[ ", e

iflLrH.
known. The Government

?heSdl„»„"J''' °""^"" a"""'' -n'iine Kadlng newspapers that at a e..rtHtn

arrubl'rr ',',""' '• wlll°o«''e'r''fJ "a
L"

This law
."""''^n.^uch and auch limits,

ka'k to f-
",' °,' >-^»t"''ay, but dates

work of n
""f'-'leratlon. It wa. the

atwf ,.
(Conservative governmenl

'"e ^Z,"?".""' "" '" "'^ Conserva:
ure ^''J" """-"""ns, but Its best fe.t

public t, anTo';""l"^v,
"" "•Inciple „fj-uuiuit, and of flale by pubic auctionhas been Inserted in the Statutes uD.m

'?for"'""o'V'","h""'°"'
^-' "^"Sl, <o"X

Tn the jj,i.^%,
"'""" """"l minoritym tne Legislative Assembly |n 1872-73

claim ,^^, """""r* ^"^ his friends

?hat ,i^
' i5 T, " "° '"' publicity,

nott'imp"^ ,"''"'"".* P>"-'"«'aera have

the vfh.e „V™,.'
'° P"^P"ly ascertain

tlill niT ' *''" '' "> be sold and
tIon' ''?Sir„h?".';'

'""' " "0 compltl-
nril'. J .1?

Objection feema to have Im-
Klrf'"'."'"'' "bo aie not In the t m-ber trade or who ha ,e only a aupern-

clul kiiuwU-dse uf the mutter. Tl)« Uxt
Hale by the Uovernmvnt wtrn In June.
1V06, when about 10,000 t«iuare inlleH
Wfr«' udverttJted to bt> nold. Ni»w, .if

what (11(1 thoHe lO.OUO t«((uurv> nillfx vot\-
slHf.' In (he firMt place. 7,000 (if them
were aUvertltted for nule In June, l»0.'»,

and a certain prupurtinn of thene—

a

lin)|)orl|im whUh gradually ilefreUBe«
HM line voes further hack—had been ad-
vertlned In previous yearn; mo that the
trade wan in puMesalon of accurate
Information—not for wee.kn or monthji
—but for yearn and yearw regardlnjj
what wa« offered for sale. This ar-
gument appllew e(iually to the new ad-
vertlaements and to the old onen. ai-^ -e
the former relate to iidjacent limits,
the natural prolon«atl(m of existing
nntv. I will show that the Hreukey
limita wold In 1905 were offered for sale
in tSfH. 1903. and even In 1902.

NEEDS OF THE TREASURY
MUST BE CONSIDERED

Moreover, the needw of the Trea.'tury
had to be considered, the necesjiity of
finding from 1300.000 to $350,000 every
year to meet want.H and prexHlng ohli-
KBtlon.s that could not be set aside.

The fjovernment may have conmn -

ted, and (Certainly has committed aonie
errori> In the ra«t. for we are only
human, but our atlverwiirie* liavt- never
ventured to accuse ua of having been
extravagant. The Liberal Oovern-
ment has administered the iifrairw of
the Province with the etrictent econ-
omy; and has guarded it against fool-
hardy ventures and scheme*".

How was it poH.slble to levy yearly
the |.!00,000 or J350.000 that were abso-
lutely needed for the administration
of public bu«inefi3? The Government
and the Legislature had to chotwJe be-
tween direct taxation and the leaalnS
of the public domain. Thev did not
\vl«h to tax the people and to retain
the forest for a more or lews lengthy
period, while awaiting an eventual and
always problematical IncreaHe In its
value, for the best of calculations
would be at fault were a «ubfltltute
found for pulp-wood In the manufac-
ture of paper, or were our fnrestfl de-
stroyed by fire. a« had too frequently
been the cane in the past. To our ad-
versarle.s-to the adversaries of the
Government, the Con«ervativee Iwould further say that they themselvM
were the partLsans, the first support-
ers of that policy and they leased the
greater portion or our public domain
at prices far below those obtained by
the present administration. This hasDeen proved on many occasions butnever no thoroughly as by the Premier
recently at Chateauguay

'^"="»>«''



would be bu'ini"?.'"™ . OurpollS»ould be but on, Tf/,"" 1 "" /""S
°PPortunl«„, Tf It oS"'.""^' •*> Of

J?!.^
by coi.ldj;,,™'?'^ b. defended

the Buteet imT^ ^" connected with
inr "uTi> tie' SSffiV '"''""-
dimcult and ^ L^H,," "loniBln |e a
•ould no? be'.cSvTd'l?'?' ,°"t'

•"" ''

P-n ur in a ft-w ward. ? '^°"' °' ">e

"•>: :»«'. .h.";,;,n>4;-;(-i a'nu'.' ;„"

ti..''f„;e;i'."L';"e t'coi'r '"""'^'"-t
more valuable. i

.~"1'°« "">" and

"s^^
' irrui"H'r '

™--
liable to the ha^I^A ^"^^'^ that It !
Jtnlc fcroductl""""^"" ''•'» of econ'!
'oreet. may Increa.e but"?

"" "' '"c
ne<Tfa<te. if th« ^ifu "' '^ i^ay alsn
'"led In Bast ve,!'*"

'"'''«» that hav2
will be e«y' Ifr.'Z ">alntalne<l u

S2Hr,!?l';£'»^n?y':?,,-H«Jan^
with the buye?a *m 'il'

"-I"!" will bl
berllmlu, are,"id""""• after tlm!
» ground rent of «3 o, -er ™m"'">"'^' 'otbe present lime ileldi^

,' ""'': this at5"o of »;<0.0OO. reprin,f„»",»"-ly «ve.
3 per cent, on jl.OOOOOO "' '"'""' -'

™"|.W"of'';L''f^?X'SSt^7^'"'«''-

p.T|^Jl?«,/rJS-°"on^'.''a?:In a single rerlo„ L!'"""^ «"<! «««.
t ac the count?y "is. E„ J,"""!" "' Pon.
timber than woTldhavJ^ "',!"?« P'"*
EvJ,,,'' ""''"c debt of ,1,"''^'' '"pay
Everybody is thf, • °' the Provlnee
bavins the rreater^o°H Interested m
accessible porifon P?"'"". at least thetory under lic6n.»' ' "" 'oreat terri
"olders. Whose entfr" '5" "-e 1 cense,
quentiy

,„^^^f|
em re f„r,„„, " '"

-n'ay't£pn--'nt'\'Le''rif-

•Ity of turnln* our r,.,,to adv««ta« • T**' waier-M-.,,
b~» *>n?Turan,l'M.r" »' wC £1

^- 'hLvi-.jrra-wVr;'.5:j;:
ziv' '-»«?barp-"r:rj
-pe"i;li;°„", ;^w'o'''.'!J™'' ' cannot avoid
•"""Uly J,iM.,Tt', 7",'"" "ave been
fa»»u has «uld th«. ""' "• Bou"

""« you to no, '"^ "-hateauiuay. i

^TnS^er''fV'r-^'.C
'ake the most elem.!^. "'arles do not

"-";4r7^^-l\»
"nment at t^e tfm? """r. "' ">e Gov-

F"-"^^t'i:f--M
"pen to all ami ,>""'"' iiuclj,,,,, „

"

"Imlnatlon
agalnn'L''^ J"" "« "o d^

puis could al?n Uf anybMdy. jur S,,
"arae,

as?,'d":e''b?th^'"'' " """owedof large firms, which ,i„'''"''"'""'"''"
fs rM,''"7'P«""on That 1?°' ""«" «°IS ridiculous from i!r ' ''upuls story

Se. E'lloriV' -"« .acrlS^-

|',>^aSrS-i '"S
g»7po'r\-iio ;!i:H"f'™ -
has „^°'"'as,a'a organ T.''S.".''""'y »>

'""" to walt.'"^ politely mS tofa"

?w "^fnt'l"^ "«« Prlc?r.££«» ^^'

r,fp-Sufd°i. "".-o bi?b-

^'ave^°o'c'locr'^JJo<;r„ed at half.pa,,

S''™&cb\7»"r.«',ae?'id on hi, retu?„ J,1°
Oan-toon cinb

upset price at



the nmlu al thnt flKUre. Th" t»"
'o K^'lL"!]?, •"" '"^"^ ''"^ «»>t» wau ror the area thev wnntB.i »->
buy. „er, thu. cu, „St by M^BreaU',"

"We laj that auch a oollcy whai

SUCH AN ACCUSATION
IS FALSE AND LVINO

"Quebec, ;8th Auftust, 190;.

-ands and Forests, Quebec

June, 1904, without flndlJranrbuye';:'

"Quehfc, .li.ih Auaii.t 18u;

°ary'!°^X!..'''''''''"^'"^''''
"«'••

'Sir,—
I have the honor to renlv to

^"rin'orrhe"'J?„';,"A"„vii;,".,'.-
Manouan. 1, 2 and 3 north;Ti I i

•a'teaTcordl.ll'"','"
,"'"'• »<'""I.M for

.ia'te "S-iSf .';Vruc.rn^''°?''°,rl,'"the 13th May, m,':.
°'"'"°"' "»• from

„„'.,*; T""''' '"'' I'fcvlounly been In-

biildcrs fur uny of ih« -Xi 1, , "^
Which the follo^wl',;;'i;e"r.'°oSer'ed'l?'a;;'
up'et price of tl25 a mile:
"Manouan 1, 2 ana 3 north- 1 2 » •

"> 12. This was the only upset price.

was'/o-ntTnle-d'TrbSuV' "oS" Tu'd'

em7hara'ft'erf;°o°„^."-^—- »-
Dui'uJSl'"' "V" '"»<' •>««" previously

ai^crX't'o'I^wr'^a^lS^i'r'o^lhVljt'h"
April. 1902, the 9th May l£n Jl% fl
21.t May. 1904, resMcU^ir' "

"I have the honor tc be, sir,
"Tour obedient servant]

E. B. TAOHE,
"Deputy Minister

^HSHst'—-
^f'a?;s£^SS^r

"E- E. TACBE.
"Deputy Minister."

ih^^Mm?, ,

'" ""''" <-"nclu,lvely thatthe limits In question had been for salefor three years; that there h.H

J56;
that In the month of June 1905

fA^:rno7'„t"ura%-.7a'.\dnrMV
len-tSen fJ^ ^s^hi;;:;",|^^^ -"
prepared to pay as high Is $3507

""*

^^^.lo.Tj.irM'l' ,!,S i't '."he"'.""-

Se ?o1fo-fn.^,e-ro^fh^e p-^ss.-'-
"Chaudlere Mills.

.,„ "Sept. 2nd. 1907.On my return from an eitended



;;• I- rep„rte,| m h";,*""' In which
when, «. „„ "• ""'I'll ulil, ,h,,'

'»»«. 1 hiul, b.r"r„,i "''"; »"l' In June

I""' h-i. .ii,«j"„r
,' """ i.r..«kiL';:jr,'3

,,

,;--i-H.v ;;;;;-;'""

rr-iu .h°'ni;r,'. ;•;"' »" "".key h..

"lilth I hill.'
'"'*^"' "btalned .nil

I'.riuiiiiiie (an »» .
"" "he ev/j.J *? '" Boltlum ii^

"-v. "J;.?*;!.! ;''•'• iin. .'hi ";,',';

v-.:n7r',:s,:i:;^;r;r"5i;.ii,!;;!
bu. „„., •" Vm "veY",,'"""".

A- ,„
„^"f°''°"Ol'T PROVINCE

i!:^^£}r-'-"^^^n'Hii
"nd Porpot= ^ Minister r^f t

Intense feelln^'^ ""; BnuroMa. wV,'J

fn'r.r-^- n. a",?! f'-'^^Ta;

"" "'"' »"• Tirge"„"n,.""!«5J»

i6

-'1»«
I

ll« -our.' '".""•I'lnir f.,r „,V""'""'°n

-/»v'.V^,j;:h-;r-j/?re;i'ru',?;

and "'In'' .';?,"," Put'ent »„r .„m

-'-"n- I''°V---l'-t''cH?' "• -'?

noi ,, ,?
°n li« very r»- "' rharge la

no, e;,",f
now. after °?f"",'"» <>' Au.

''"» hein /"!" I'" plea .,?!"• I' "»»

III- ^m,.' ""fklni l„i!2'"'>"" Mr.
""in"*™'

r','"'-';'.' ^nfaM^ar""'""'

»•?'" mon.'/';",7 hi. maU^"'; "">"
'<- ikm ,.°'''- In "Pile of ,\"'' «nd
"at ta 7hi' '' « Judli-lai , "" law-

-Cr,n ?fe".?S„«rB»ura.,..

ro''„'/^Af""V'ra,'3f°"^^^^^^^^^^^^
"-medy "'^^f" and ha. S"'''"' ""e

••-"'•'»"""-./h-£if«°o';''.j^h-"" fllula only



In hli Imiftnatlon'.' Thf luw i1<»m not
fnfnrce rntld^ncr im th* iietlUr, and
th» Bcttler li not fr»» on a fpt-e lot. It
mlBht be Nald at nnvr that the law r*-
(|Ulr»N rvMldrno*', liul, in iimrtlfe. thit
MlnlHt.r excrt-liieM a wlHe <Jliicr*>t1im If
reitldvnce wire utrU'tly vnr<.ri'etl. tlu'
"on of thp Hniull furnier— thf nnly mun
who really currleN on ndonlialion In
Ihe Province—w«ulj b«-coii«. powerleMH,
If h*- wfre i-ompi-llfi) to bulhl a liouNt-
at once and to live in H. one nilKht un
well open wld* the doorH h'udlnK to
foreign countrlfx. (in the contrary, if
he contlnueii to live ut home where hlw
exprnix-M will he le»tH, he lan work at
hiR cleurlnuM while hel|<lnK to till the
pfttcrnal homeHteud.

IT WOULD PUT AN IND
TO ALL COLONIZATION

Hut Mr. Uoiin.--a tmil sitld In a
treat outburm of oratory: -i wuni tue
land to be frea to the fre.- ii'ttUr: I
want the Umber to btlong to th*; ^et-
tler to enable him to llv.' while clearlna
the land." Huch a doctrine Ih tht-
moMt contemptible of all demagogic ap-
peals. It would mean that the at-ttler
would become the owner of the tiniLcr
before he had vatabllHhcd hlH i.od
faith; it would put un ctid to coloniza-
tion In the Province and would Hoon
exhaust our forests. The ncttler al-
ready owns the timber on hlit lot; he
can. and does, sell it without paying
(overnment duen; only — und thin In
a wise reatrlctlon—he cannot cut down
timber outside his clearing until he haw
cleared ten acres out of u hundred,
built a house and established his re-
^'Idence th-re; m other words until he
has clearly proved his good faith.
Those who occupy them.selves with

the settlement of public land« know
that there are two classes of Het-

iZ'*'\u^*L''"^^ "** 'f** *»«'!; the realand the bogus. If that wise restric-
tion of the law were remt.ved If as
Koon as the location ticket Ix Issued,
the aetller became the owner of th«
t mber there would be no more set-Uer« but mei-.iy lumber merchants.
Mo long as human nature remains what
It is, no one will endure the privations
and perform the labor required in
clearing forest land, when one can.
right alongside and with less work re-
alize 15. 110 or $15 a day. If the settler
became at once the owner of the lot, he
would cut down the merchantable tim-
ber, and when the lot was swept bare,
he would begin over again somewhere
else.

Thie would mean the rapid destruc-
tion of our forests, and how then could
The hundreds of thou»iand dollars of
revenue needed every year be made

up.' Mor«ovtr, thu rlghtt of th« lU
cenxe holders have to br respectM;
'Mherwhi.. we shoubl hav« evproprla-
ilon mlthfiut lompensalion, which
means spoliation our law Is a wise
and far-seeing one; It Is based on
the experleni'9 of year*. |t should not
be Imagined thai alt the men who h^tve
ijuceeeded one another In the Crown
I^nd« I)e|inrt merit for a hundred
yeprs. umler Consepvaf've mm well an
under Liberal regimes, were all kniivw
or fools. If „ne would but commit
thoNe whit HP- MtlU living, whether
UheratP. like Mr. partnt. or t'onser-
vuilvea. like Mes«r*. piynn. Nanfel
and Lynch, all woui.i give the same an-
Hwer based on their eitperlence. bu«l-
ness prnctice and the kn<»w]edge ar-
'lulreil through dally contact with men
Rfid thlnnM.

The .Jiiiiie itii'Xiierlence. the same
rarclful Ideas manifest lining-elves m
anotiipr ref<)rm advocated by Mr. n.»u-
rassn and it Is advisable to wnrr the
public against It. This is thai II-
rpn»e-hnlders ohould be mmpelled to
work their limits ife has been care-
ful, however, not t„ «ay li..iv iiur to
what extent, but has contented hlm-
wir with vague at.itementa, being pro-
bably under the lmpre«s|i>n thit he
Is the first to whom the Idea had oc-
rurre.I. and that ft had never ocf upled
the a.tentlon of the legislator. Now In
18.11. or r.8 yearn ago. the L'rown Lands
Department of the former Province of
Canada adopted a regulation with the
view of reaching those who did not
work their limits. At first they were
obliged to cut one hundred saw logs for
every square mile; then In *86«. the
ground rent on limits wher- no lum-
bering was carried on was raised to
twfnty-three shillings and four pence,
or a little less than 15 per mile. In 1S««
the old regulations were repealed, a
uniform ground rent was Imposed and
It was realized that It would be absurd
to force lumbering operations hv legls-
tatlnn Inasmuch as they, like all others
of an economto nature, are governed
by the law of supply and demand.
Owrier^ 0' :i'iiits are I'ltTC' te ' inworking their limits when bii«iiies«
I* irood. and legislation ]•* not needed
*.' urge people to make money. At
present up^et prices, the purchase of
timber llmitu is verv cn«tlv. amounting
to »r,(l,0OO. MOO.OnO or even 1200.000. In
addition to the Interest on th« price of
sale there Is the ground rent of $3.00
per mile, the cost of fire protection,
and the ever present and frequently
poi-sible risk of destruction by fire.

LIMIT HOLDERS DESIRE
TO REALIZE PROFITS

For all those reasons, limit-holders
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